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KT. PLEASABT HEWS.ozimvz.snimiLi; mMi hb his THE SU!IY SCHOOL
CoQeciate lastitnte to Opa on Sep

ROUMANIANS MEETING

MORE SEVEnST::GC01IVEIITI0II CLOSESPASS TII2 ADAI.1S0N BILL ACCEPTANCE SPEECH
tember lStkersonal And Other

ML PlesMt Sept 2. Mr. aad
Mrs. W. U. FiaW apent several days
ia Salisbury. ' -hs was ironrao at summer LAJLQE CEOWD PBESEXT A0AI5

Mrs. Zeb Cex aad ehildren. Hildai WHICH PASSED THE HOUSB BT

Pi w LAMB MAJORITY, ,','V
IN THEIR MARCH INTO LOWER

TRANSYLVANIA TERRITORY -

- WITH THE ckeches,!
'. .. . .. . . .

" Trinity Referaed;
Sunday School at 10 a. m-- Church

AT CLOSIKtf TESTEBDAT.;' home At long. BRANCH. and Norman, who spent several wteks
acre with relatives, left Wednesday

service it 11 i. m. by Kev. . w. t. for their home in Augusta, Ga. '
Lyerly, of Mount PleesanJ. No sight Messra.- - David Parker, J. F. BUeewis cri cf bis icr.3sr spugees i uni'LH) ien:iterm, Fublie cordially invited .10 and Wooteai, ef Albemarle, spent
attend these wrieet .

-
J.I.TUSOTRiaECIEDPRSiDEaT

Chief reatara of Testerday's Session

ednesday evening in town.
Misse Emma Grara HeiliaV' Ruby

:, --vt: UeM Stml v:V- - Part af the Acceptance Speech ICade

By President Wilaon at His Votifl--
Sunday School 9:30. Preaching

NO HOME COMTNQ

This Wu Verdict at the Mass Meet-

ing Held Last Evening.
At the mass meeting held in the

Court House last night it was de-

rided that our cit tens would not eele-bra- te

Home Coming this year, on ac-

count of several reasons. In the first
place, there arc several epidemics in
the coiuji unity at present, such as
scarlet fever, measles, whooping
cough, and some infantile paralysis,
and to hold such a gathering would
not be cons dered best for the public
health. Then too, this being cam-
paign year, much of the interest that
would otherwise he put into Home
Coming will be diverted toward poli-

tics. Another reason why it was not

AH Indication! When Congress Open,

led Shewed That The Senate WH1 at 11 a. m. and 7 JO p.. in. by the

Misenheimer and Elaine Moose, who
spent a week in Concord with Miss
Lucy lLartsell, hare returned borne.

- Mrs. Query and children, of Lex-
ington, Mrs. Long and Miss Clem- -

pastor. Morning subject "Doing cauoa of His Beaomlnation,' atToday Pass tfc Adamson Bill And
What We Caa." .Evening: eunject Long Brandt Today. Give an Out- -"Followin at Too Great a Dia-- mis Long, of Concord, apent ThursAvert the Threatened Strike.

Mart Pm Bill Before Six O'clock

Was' Address Made by Mr. J. M.

Bronghton, of Baldgs, Who Spoke

oa OrganisatiOB and Management

Convention Will Meet Next Tear

With Mt Olivet Church ia He. 4

Township Bethel "Choir Won the

Singing Cap, Which Was Present

Unce." B. T. P. U. meets at nao day with Mrs. Hart sell.
d: m. format araininir ciass rnuay

' Una of Part ef the Work Done By

the Democratic Party During the
Last PwYeara. President Wilaon

TO uooamao and eniidren areI- - ' TbJa Afternooa. Bill Will Then Be at 7:30 p. m' Jttonthlj deacon mewH spending several weeks at Mooresville
.. ; Carried to Shadow Lawn, the Sanwf and Troutmafw

Anstrians are Evacuating Trmsyl-vani- a

Territery in the North.'

Rnssians Undertake New Offensive

in Bukowina aad Eastern Galida,

Bulgarians Renewed Their Attack

Along Macedonian Front Greece's

Part in the Balkan Campaign Has

Not Yet Been .Cleared Up. Ger-- ;

mans Attack the French on the

Sonune Front. ' '
'(By Th Amm HteS Pre)

Roumania's advance in lower
Transylvania has been checked by the
Teutonic forces, Vienna reports. The
announcement relates of the repulse

Defends His Mexican And European
ng Monday at p. m. ,

. roreat Hill Methodist
- Preaehtnc at. 11 ( a. m. r by Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray MeEaehern and
daughter, Elixa bet ah, have returned
from Danville, Va. where thev' were

ed By Bev. George V. TOley. Mr.Policies. His Speech Contained considered expedient, was because of
Jacob Simpson. . Sunday School at

5 ner White' House, for "the Presi--I
dent's Signature, Which Wifl Male

A. It Law. Embargoes lifted. ; '

'V .... ' AMrla(wi rmlW'
8t 3( JK J(5 3I 5K JK

called to Hie bedside of Mrs. MeEaeh the recent floods, and the fact that
many of our people have been hurt9 0. No aervice at night.

Boger Made Address.

The Sunday School Convention
which closed a two days' session at

5,000 Words, One of His Longest
. (Br Th A eUt Fiw) ,

Long Branch, N. J Sept. 2. Dem
ern ' sister, Miss Miss Birdie Barrier,
who has been very ill. . bv uoor croos. These matters were

'i": St Jamea Lutheran all discussed, and it seemed to be theMr. Lee 'Moose, while performingChief Jocrata from all parts of the country Rocky River ehurch yesterday is con-

sidered one of the best conventionsSunday School at 10 a. m. ooinion of those present rliat if we
chenueal experiments, had the misgarnered nere today ror the cere attempted to celebrate it would notgen ice af 11, a m sermon by Rev,

W. H. Hiller. subject : VHas the monies attendant on President Wil fortune to have his face badly burn-
ed. He was taken to Salisbury to Dr, be up to the standard and that it

;
' - To Call Strike Off. -

.

f Washington, Sept 2. "Just
.v .' as soon as the House bill, nn- -j

' JK emended,' beeomee a law." A.
of the Roumanians near the Danube, vwould he better to have no celebraBra ley who assures him that bis
n tlie vicinity of Orsova.tion than a poor one. However, the

son a formal nottflcation of his
' iMetnbers of the cabinet,

Senators and Representatives and
other leaders of the Democratic party.

sizht will not be iniured.

Church Failedt".. Evening service

at 8 o'clock, sermon by Rev. John
B. "Moose. . v. .

' Associate Reformed Presbyteriaa.

It is probable that the Roumanians .
3ft". Fred Peck left yesterday mornB. Garretson aaid today, ''the

strike order rill be recalled."
plnns now arc to start early next
year, and have a gala affair that w.ll
surpass anything that we have hereto

are encountering more severe resist- -

ance in this region than; farther -ing for Winston-Sale- where he haswho nave been arriving since yester-
day headed the lost 1st of national accepted a position with the Reynolds

ftu AAf U L 4 W Ug
sw fore had.

ever held in the county. The pro-

gramme for the second day was car-

ried out in full and the interest man-

ifested by tbe large number of work-

ers present was gratifying indeed to

the leaders and officers. The attend-
ance on this last day was practical Iv-

es, large as the first day, and a not-

iceable thing was the fact that the
entire congregation attended closely
throughout the day.

Prof. Wolff was assisted by Messrs.
Patterson and Workman in directing
the congregational singing and the
orchestra also rendered a number of

- Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.
m. by the pastor. Sabbath School Tobaceo Company

north, for an important advance from .

this iuarier would threaten the
of the Central powers '

figures. -

?The. ceremonies were fixed for
i5 UWashineton; Sept ; enact Miss. Connie Misenheimer. whoat 9:45. , -

WANT TO CHANGEspent ten. days in Concord, has re with liulgaria and Turkey.o'clock in the open air at ShadowPreaching at Kannapobs at 3:30
TEN COMMANDMENTSturned home.. Farther north tbe evacuation olLawn, the summer White House. Thep. m., by the pastor. Sabbath School

Mrs. J. J. Bums and- Mrs. Kennethat z :jo p. m. . , ,v : vj
Transylvania is being earried out
without serious fighting. 'Will be Recommended to Protestantnotification committee, headed . by

Senator James, of Kentucky, chair Kindley spent Wednesday in Con;

j Stent into law of enough of President
Wilson's program to prevent the rail- -

v way . strike seema. assured when the
.' Senate this morning at

10 - o'clock with the program, hieh
v. ealls for a vote not later than 6 p. m.
' , It was "the belief of the adminis-'- i.

tration leaders that . the" Adamson

cord. Episcopal Church at Next Austrian .communications indicate- Cavalry Lutheran man or the St. Louis Convention,
Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Beatty have that the new offensive of the Rus-- .Sunday School 9.-4-5 a. . Preach was 'composed of a member from ev

(By The Associate Prca)ing at 11 a. n. y special selections that greatly pleas-

ed the audience. The contesting choirs
moved to town.

Rav iiii) Mrs T" T. S til nip v at.
sians in nukowma ana eastern uan- - ;

cia are inaugurated over a wide front .New York. Scot. 2. A proposal
ery btate. -

The President's Speech.
Branch. N. J Sent 2. Presi

taAA flr.,a rnnfv Si.nlv were also present and sang much bet- -; bill; as passed by the House late yes--
to revise and shorten the first five of

terdav." and aDproved by - President
In one sector alone, north of Dmes- ..

ter River, the Russian advance along
one line is 15 miles. ' -

f tlie ten commandments will beSchool Convention at Rocky River ter than on the first day. Bethel choir
rt. u pu Aw led bv Mr. B. M. Black, won the silverdent Wilson formally accepted his re--- Wilson and formally accepted by the

submitted to the next general convenRev.VUUIGU J.UUIOUMT. I tt

Miss Marsraret McAUister left this cup, which was presented by. leaders, as the meeting demands,
tion of the Protestant hpiscflpainommation here this afternoon with

an address recounting
The Bulgarians renewed their at--

tack last night along the western endwould be accepted by the ; Senate, Geo. V. Tilley, in an interesting talk,
f'hiireh. The proposed changes recommorning for Winston-Salem- ", where

she will spend the winter. pleasing the congregation greatly of Macedonian frontier. The. French f,

. St Andrewa Lntheraa
-- Sunday School 9:45 a. nv Preaeb-in-g

at 7:45 p. m. '

-- . - Central Kethodist
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. n and. 70 p. m con-

ducted by the pastor. " PubBe cor-

dially invited to attend. - '
v ;i;

- - r - ; riri lUntist. t

both obviating, delaying the
enee to reconcile the differences with mended by the commission or Bisuopsrecord of the Democratic party, a

vigorous defense of his Mexican pol Prof. Chas. T. Boger discussed the clergy and laymen.Prof. G. F. McAllister is spending;
the day 'in Concord.

' the House. - community training school for Sun
The revised version is as ionows

day School workers, and presented
icy, his deal jigs with the European
belligerents and an outline of his
View of America's obligations for tbe

First. Thou shalt have no otherMr. Ed.. Murray is spending some . . . ' ... i l

his subject in a most practical ana . . .
Mtime here with friends.

I As soon as the perfected, bill is
V finally passed, a special I "messenger
'I .'will carry it to ihe summer White

House, at Shadow Lawn, so the Pres-.ide- nt

maylaign it: at ottcend end

future. rorceiui manner, rrom Th,.n Rhalt nut make unto thvsellMrrand.Mrs. J. L. Peck, Mr. and

war office asserts they were repulsed
by the Servians.

The part which Greece is to play
in the Balkan campaign has not yet .

been cleared up, although it is re-

ported that King Constantino had ab-

dicated and Greece . weald join -- the
Entente Allies at onee.' This has not '

been borne out. Unofficial dispatche.
from Athens filed yesterday, say-Kin-

' Revi eGo.- - V. Tillev. pastor.Ser-- 1 1. VVitb the members of the notifies-- Mr A: W. Mooe spent last Sunday nd enthusiasm shown in tins eaiure image or likeness of any
?iceeatlla.iD:aBd8p.nt-Pteachih- g tt l eadl. 2nfr j m tl evident .tha t th tevr"1; thing thhat is in the heavens above,

the fflenaeef Of generely rmralysi? Ti.. rvjwi.t-- THtiit will nnen partment 01 euucauou m rgu. .-- . . beneatl, or in the water8at both hours by tbe pastor. 'Subject James grouped about' mm at Shadow
Lawn, the Summer White House, the; of the country's transportation - lines j on Septertber 13th. The authorities MIlon 7- - - V.Y ZJ under the earth; thou shalt not bowof the mornmtr sermon, "Serviee.,.

ra :atiflfid t the Interest that the ana " 18 noa ,,nuo ."'".r down unto them or worship them.Evening. J' About the Cross." Sun President declared the'- -' Republican
party was ."just the pa?ty that "can

- . .A.t.il .mt in tha nnn.rTlU.lirA TOT t o . . . i . . . I. ..taU. r. holninv them I Third. T ion sniui HOI UIKe mr Constantine.received' Premier Zamus
on Thursday and that the Premieraimuiu iiu.o ""l --"P .i..l.l:u:.. C mnra lonphnr .day school at 9 :45 p. hi. A cordial

invitationMo strangers and visitors.

; early-- 1 Monday1; morning.
x; lni' Aawndmnt' --

I' Washington, Spt. 2, Tlie first
v famendment 'proposed todays:; came
, ! from Senator ;Sbafroth, ? Democrat

comimo... i . name o tne Liora, mv oa, in vain.not meet the new conditions' of a new
age" and that the day of Little Amer- - i. .k ;a frm r,m- - inunuig kuwb "Fourth. Komember tdout tnou then announced that Greece would

maintain her policy of friendly neu.m .v.i r thJ The leading feature of yesterday s ke(.nest holv the Sabbath daylcsnsim when methods of t protee- -McKinnon Presbyterian. 5

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m. Preach: ,He proposed to. fix Senator Under- - .i,. stoto. Sovornl .npuVpni programme was the address of Mr. J. "Fifth. Honor thy father and trality toward the Entente Powers,
while awaiting events. - p

tion '':and industrial nursing were the
chief study of our provincial states- wood 'a - amendment empowering 'the will be present at the opening, who M-- Brpughto Jr of Rateigh who thy niother.ing at. 11 a. m. The newlv formed Greek committeeInterstate Commerce " Commission to men" was past and gone. OVIVQ VLL VlgHUiCitiVM ..... .

Yl Ll- - nlA .nr narr of Nntil descent, proclaimed the pro-- ,; make wage schedules ao that no em , :n imenc. mr. rnnii:uiun wau twn uVWe Can no longer indulge our tra- - COTTON FIGURES.Bayless Memorial. 'wont Amoena eminary wiu open ; , u
-

uf visisonal government oiMacedooia,Plovee would ,'be; compelled to work Preach-- 1 ditional provincialism' ' said the
Difference of 139 Bales in .Amount ofing at 7:30 p, m. i'. i i Presiden- t- '"We are to play lead- - and it is reported unofficially that the

revolutionary troops are being
'

for the rate prescribed. W

. v '1 Embargoes Beroked. -

on September 14 at 10 o'clock. All
boarding stm ents are ndt0Z V iuteresting
rive on the 13th. Applicatons . ,. mflde In ,)i8 main Cotton Brought to This Market

A number of people who. are in i
, ,;rCHwag6." Sept, X Owing to the THREE DIED PROM 5 ii

uig pail, ill ilie nuiiii uiauw
we wish it or not. ' We shall lend, not
borrow ; act for ourselves; not' imitate The Germans, attacked the Frenchbeen tiled tor all tne rooms in tne oor-- theaddreg8 Mr- - Broughton presented

mll7y- -
. cause of the Sunday School in a

ferling of" flSsuTSinCe "that the strike
order wilt be cancelled, the following . . . STREET CAR PANIC nns'tion to be familiar with the cot on the Soimme front last niirht and re.

occupied the trenches of Estrees, .,
or. follow; organise and initiate, not The livic CluD Will bold an Oia ...;.; manner. Herailroads today ' revoked , embargoes ton conflitions in this county, have

niiirtp nreilirtions and statements asfashioned spelling bee and box snpper i , ,j fVia iosf imi1nrfnnA Ctf nr.Which Took Place in Sayaanah, Gal, peep about merely to see where , we
..... .. ... mov trek in ' !' ' 'Chieago;5? Milwaukee " & St Paul;

to the amount of cotton that would be
taken recently by the irench. mal ..

gains by the British, near. Delville
Wood, is announced in London.

on Saturday evening; September tne .zation in buiding and running a
AO 1 ' 1.1... Jilt WAknrAW'a I . . , i

;:k' Tbicago & .Alton; Chicago; Rock Is- -
brought and weighed at the local cot- -land & Pacific; Chicago JV Northwest

" .' ,..' .ern,r. Monon. Chicago and Illinois; tSavannah, Qa; Sept 2.--The death of fine address and ton platform during the last cotton

ist from last night's street car panic f
Uatfon that rwhile

Z?lTj everj-bod- is urged to attendand take ha8 made a stndy of the forces of re- - vear. The cotton year starts the first0k.r 'Chicagor Great Western; and Illinois property part :n the spelling.. A committee, i::ou education and is a practical of September. The concensus of opinwas increiweu w i , . . ,,.--
, . . k ,i0;mtl fnrf

v K's- Central.'"' The C, B. & 'Q. revoker its
o'ra last night: '.;;"-.- ;?;V consisting of Mesdames L. E. Foil, J.l worker himself, being identified, with ion seemed to be that tne marsei

J. Bunn and J. H. C. Fisher have been the International Association and the would be off several hundred bales.- ' Wpfrtflrn railrond heads ' fir oM

WEATHER FORECAST. . ,

Generally Fair Weather is Predicted
for Southeastern , States Next -

Week. ;"J
(Br Tkt UHdaM mat .

Washington, Sept. 2. Generally v
fair weathetjwith temperatures near r

appointed, to whom all the people who stte Association. He is also super and it is said that most of the cotton
wish to spell are urged to report. intendent of one of the leading stan- -

hnvera nere nredicted that the runbox caught fire and excited the wo- - " v-- .. ,
i,a imml the doorwav. The ; "The record is clear and consistent

i Ii to have understood that the eastefn
; roads, would take similar to--

day.los''V.i',,a.;iv,ii:-:,;- ;

H.' 0. ft St L. Lifts Embargo.
The many friends of 'Mrs. Jj. dard Sunday Schools of the country. would be on an average of 250 bales

" . .... . . 1 t il l. 4 nl.H J;:ma4 nnrl r, .. . A . 1 lU.l .U Rev. A. S. Raoer. Mr. C. J. Good- - --Wr of last vear.three Who-los- t their lives jumpeu i lurvuguwui, nuu uua ,ui,uii. i wi ue sorry 10 ueur iuai bhc
,x - . t . n xr - '. , i 1 ifrom the rapidly moving car. Tne uennne-io- r any one.io juage wuuijg very m at her home Here.Nashville, Tenn., Sept; 2. On the man. Kev. u. Myers, nev. u. v . The tiirurcs have just oeen ooiirpiei

motorman and conductor are under wishes to know tne trutn aDoui iw Tillery, Rev. E. G.Carson, Mr. J. W. ed Dy Cotton Weigher John W. Wh-t- estrength or assurance
arrest, charged with jnanslanghter. - I , immediately atterwara ne saia:'. Jf-- . that the legislation to avert the strike THE WHEAT MARKET. Long, Mr. ii. M. HlacK, ana omers for t))e sea year winch ended August

took part in the discussion in the 31 st and thev show that there was awould be enacted the Nashville, Chat- -

seasonal normal , are forecasted Dy

the Weather Bureau, for the south-

eastern states during the week, be
piininc tomorrow; - .. .

Pickled radishes are ft great relish
in Japan. - '

i am tne canaiuuie ui.

DECREASE NOTED IN - - - I but I an aboveall things -- else ans : 'jt;tanooga fir- - St Louis Railway thisJ theSmall Gains Were Recorded in afternoon, which resolved itscii into djYerem.e 0f but 139 bales in the two
a discussion of what it takes to make veHTa Durins.the vear from Septem. a mormng announced that al its exist. 1 PARALYSIS EPIDEMIC American citizen. l neither seen tne

. . , j 1Wheat Market Today.
(By Tbe jurlrtt PreM) a standard Sunday ftenooi ana now ber 1st, 1914 to 1915 there were 8,412,i .:,. '. ? I Aetvur uu s.cas uioivuoiuv v.: ; V - X' , n1f embargoes would be lifted at onee

'' and therfreight and passenger travel to attract and help the young peo--
There Were 61 New' Oases "And 191 small alien element amongst as which Vi1p lirmiirht to the market here, andChicago, Septra. Indications that I 1 rflu. ...TAMinn woa infor. I . .. . . n. - O OT1ywil4ytee:ag usual. Absolute em- -

a settlement of the strike will soon be iu
it Z A' "I from lla to iio mere w o.u

con-throughout andvr..'A , c i uonro was pruereq eueciive yesieruay bales weighed.
Deaths to Today's Health Eepon. - puts ioyay w any lor? power --

VnT;: fore loyalty to the United States."(Br fc Aetatoi Pr- -4t ff '
:New York, Sept 2v- -A decrease of Kegarding his Mexico hcr the

i --0w . renorted in President reiterated that the peop e

a reauy, gave strengin w tae of oninion of ti108e who oil-- STRANDuiar&ei ucie buuajr.- vpviiiu iiitco aerve such things that a new stage hasi r So-nthe- Lifts Embargo. ORDERS RECEIVED FORwhich ranged from 5--8 to 2 4 cents
Washington, Sept'2.-The- . Southern THE NEW MONEYtoday's bealtb figuresn the infantile of Mexica were (

'Ti.-r-wo- m M may be and as yet ineffectually',' to; i Railway today modified its embargo
higher, with December at 145 to 146,
and May at 147 to 148, were followed
bv mMerate additional gains, and THEATRE

been reached in religious education in
this county, and that the time is ripe
for some of the better things that are
being put on in other sections of the
eountry.

ho ending free themBelm
But Money Will Not Be Issued On--

Kl i v nd nnnouneed that ail- - ther freights then somet liing of reaction.at 10 a. m compared w.th 08 yester-- m,
til About September 15th, or 80th.

- i . wonld he neeAnuui ithnnt, rufr-rfin- Deaths numbered iw, against m vrday Tw' mu . 'Jik tr I in their own country" and be fBr The Aoclnt Prwirt ,.;

.
- : The order which waai effective at 'PHONE US THE NEWS. The business session of the

was held in the afternoon and Philadelnhia. Sept. 2.0rdersr for
L ti.n .flBt. week, and bealth would do everyHung in ms power w

tn newlv designed 10c pieces are be- -I A iHi;Hfw i. tkAlw WAV tbe nominating committee, oonsist- -
. . a .1 . r t in? received daily at the mint here,imn.i iu. 1, . una- - 01 tne ioiiowiue Kenueium ; v . a

'. V Live-stoc- k Sad perishable freight
ft&ts-rfb- accepted from shippers .and
'fj-f- ijr i fjont eonnecting!Iines if destined to Knt tli coin will not be placed m cir- -

officers predict that next week will be preven.njrun- - ',, 7 1
still fewer 3?ffis bard doctnne," v said he,

iTbe totaldumber of cases .'?' now "only for those who wish to get some--

. o. m v; nd Months 1:968.- - thin for themselves out of Mexico." niotinn hpfore September ID. or so.tempted it at allt ; The Republican f ' 'a t ;iwrB- -leaders apparently know of no means M,cche,rn, .f;officers fort M:tncr ,. . w nation, Said to day 10,000,000 new dimesnUlUUUh V ww, , 1 - "IM I .iVo ertsustr art A navIahiiKlA l.t At another point the President said:" ' . IT- -'

Today

GRACEY'S COLONIAL COM-

EDY CO. -

. . , presents . .

Black Jake, the
Indian Fighter

VIVIAN RICH.,

'THE BARREN GAIN.?
'

GEORGE OVEY

"AN ORIENTAL SPAELI"

would be turned out within the nexttt."T- - .i:t.i. :i ensuing year; President, J. WVanMmnnir itirvrnvuknttK . "Mistakes 1 nave no aouot. icaue; and xplosivefr : destined to points on
; 'y 1 or by way of connectitti the linoa not

f,i?,5i OKitiths.ow o suuiumiv buu pv iv uju Secretary-Treasure- r, .CTR.
new'otmgf energy and C. j.'Goodman; new piece bears the ngure or

. , . i il. 1 A. I
lTPTTflOl i"" prii"s. "UD"toaPASSES TO

purpoB o, object." He declared atww acceptea unless 'arrangements
lireciai lauv on me uuveioo omc.pnze ney .av. o . Executive Committee: D. B. Coltrane,

At the conclusion of his review 01 . m... w ,,.. p p nd a hundle of roads and the axe of
Plan for

'"i';;- -'
,'V.i t 8re made i

".fr-s-- the

Goes Mi 1 Cameclis SJioitt enother pointy
Be Dissipated in Mexico, 5,,5 "I am, more intereste

0'
a in me ior-- 1 rne partr recora tne rresiaeni ue-- c tii, .i w u h T?oman lictors on the reverse.. - 1 1UW11BC1III. kJOUll 1CM;IV, Win , , . . .

Sept. 2. The railroads of Sunt. .Tovce also announced ? that(BFTheJUMMtetoarNM) ; tunes of oppressed; met ano jnm ciarea: . ft ' . . Fisher. The committee also recom t . i.eounti .abandoned, preparations itr.. l.: i t. 2.Tbe women and ehildren iun m u, uir ; 1 m tuauiuiuiY iccimi umai aA fli.t invitation or Hit within the next two weeks Vi worktropi--1

: lr war today, nd have reverted to will ho hemin on the new zac pieces,- disturbance V apparently passed erty rights whatever. 'r., "? v sound like platform, list of ni?-- Olivet Church, in No. 4 township, toekl
while the making of new design, halfWZjmt tboB l':';yroB all''6ver.the Yucatan ' peninsula to the bay pi J me ouisei os.iua ruv wi nine vniiu.iw., wm. w n awy n - n,0ld the next county convention at Evening ' performances 7 : C
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